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The mission of the World Monuments Fund (WMF) is to en-
courage and support the conservation and preservation of 
culturally and historically significant works of art and architec-
ture worldwide. WMF is a private inter-
national organization based in New York. 
It works across geographic, cultural, and 
national boundaries and with both public- 
and private-sector partners in communi-
ties and countries around the globe. 

WMF was founded in 1965 and its 
first large scale projects involved the 
restoration of over 25 important archi-
tectural and artistic sites in Venice that 
were damaged after the massive floods 
in 1966. Since then, WMF has undertaken major projects in 
over 80 countries. Some of its most significant projects in-
clude: the vast Hindu-Buddhist temple complex in Angkor, 
Cambodia; the Easter Island sculptures; a historic synagogue 
in Krakow, Poland; the adobe churches of New Mexico, U.S.; 
a modern 1939 landmark house on Long Island, New York, 
U.S.; Marie Antoinette’s private theater at Versailles, France; 
the Tower of Belem, Lisbon, Portugal; Emperor Qianlong’s 
Lodge of Retirement in the Forbidden City, Beijing, China; 
and Nicholas Hawksmoor’s St. George’s Church, Bloomsbury 
in London, England.

WMF works in three ways:
■ WMF acts as an advocate for endangered sites (e.g. 

through its World Monuments Watch® list of 100 Most 
Endangered Sites, and through demonstration projects).

■ WMF acts as an educator to the general public and pro-
fessionals through publications, public exhibitions and 
lecture programs, and participation in professional fo-
rums and seminars. 

■ WMF supports field conservation work with a variety of 
financial grants, and through planning, directing and man-
aging field conservation projects. In addition to providing 

Mission and Brief History financial support to a select number of sites on the World 
Monuments Watch list, WMF has other grant programs that 
provide financial support in specific areas of interest, such 
as the Samuel H. Kress Foundation European Preservation 
Program, the Jewish Heritage Grant Program, and the Rob-
ert W. Wilson Challenge to Conserve Our Heritage.

The World Monuments Watch list is 
one of WMF’s best known and effective 
programs working to save endangered 
landmarks in the world. Every two years 
a panel of experts reviews applications 
submitted from communities, govern-
ments, individuals and non-government 
organizations (NGOs) and identifies 100 
sites worldwide that are threatened by 
such factors as war, pollution, natural 

disaster, neglect, and uncontrolled tourism and that are in 
urgent need of immediate intervention.

Approximately 50% of WMF’s active projects are located 
in Europe, 18% in Asia, 20% in the Americas, 11% in Africa and 
the Middle East, and 1% in Australia and Antarctica. 

WMF’s 2005 active portfolio of 162 conservation projects 
are located in 60 countries around the world and have re-
ceived a total of $27.4 million in financial support awarded 
through WMF.

Financial and organizational information 
■ The 2005 budget is $18 million, virtually all of which is 

raised from private sources, primarily trustees, founda-
tions, corporations, and individuals.

■ WMF is governed by a Board of Trustees with 24 mem-
bers. WMF is based in New York and has offices in Lon-
don and Paris and independent affiliates in Britain, France, 
Portugal, and Spain. 

■ WMF New York has a staff of 26; WMF Europe has a staff 
of five, including a director of archaeological conserva-
tion. Each affiliate’s office has an independent Board of 
Trustees; however, only WMF in Britain has a professional 
staff, of seven.



世界建筑文物保护基金会的使命是鼓励和支持维护和保护
世界上具有文化历史意义的艺术和建筑。基金会是基于纽
约的私立的国际组织。基金会的工作跨越地理、文化和国
境线,同世界各国家和社区的公立、私立伙伴们进行合作。

世界建筑文物保护基金会成立于1965年,他从事的第一批
大型项目是修复于1966年威尼斯被特大洪峰破坏的25处
重要的建筑和艺术场所。从此,基金会的足迹遍布世界
80多个国家。一些重要的修复项目包括:柬埔寨吴哥窟
巨大印度佛教的殿堂;复活岛上的雕塑品;波兰格拉格的
历史犹太教堂;美国新墨西哥州的土坯教堂;美国纽约长
岛的文物住宅;法国凡尔赛宫
马丽安东奈特的私人剧场;葡
萄牙里斯本的贝雷姆塔;中国
北京故宫的乾隆皇帝的倦勤
斋;和英国伦敦布鲁姆斯玻利
的尼古拉斯哈克斯莫的圣乔
治教堂。

世界建筑文物保护基金
会以三种方式进行工作:

■ 基金会代表濒危遗址的倡
导者(如:通过世界建筑文物
保护基金会百名濒危遗址名单,和通过示范项目)。

■ 基金会通过多种形式的资金拨款,和通过计划,指导和
管理来支持实地保护工作项目。除了为世界文化遗产
名单上选择出来的几个遗址提供资金上的援助外,基金
会还有专为具体地方拨款的项目,如:萨穆克莱斯欧洲
保护基金会项目,犹太文化遗产拨款项目,和罗伯特威
尔逊保护我们的文化遗产挑战和保护项目。

■ 基金会通过出版物,展览,讲座和参与专业研讨会和论
坛的形式来起到对社会大众和专业人士进行宣传教育
的作用。

世界建筑文物保护基金会濒危名单是基金会最著名和最有
效的拯救世界上濒危遗址的项目。每两年,一个专家小组

使命和简要历史
会阅览审核由社区、政府、个人,和非政府机构交来的申
请表,并认定世界上100处被战争、自然灾害、疏忽,和毫无
控制的旅游破坏而濒危的急需紧急干预保护的遗产。

基金会有大约百分之五十的项目在欧洲,百分之十八在亚
洲,百分之二十在美洲,百分之十一在非洲和中东地区,还
有百分之一的项目在澳大利亚和南极洲。

基金会2005年的162个进行中的保护项目分布于世界上的
60个国家,基金会为这些项目提供了总额为两千七百四十
万美元的资金赞助。

世界建筑文物保护基金会同
联合国教科文组织的世界文
化遗址项目(于1972年开始)的
区别在于教科文组织的项目
是和各国政府达成合作协议
来指定和授予世界文化遗产
遗址,而基金会是独立的、
私立的组织,他除了和政府
部 门 协 作 , 还 和 非 政 府 机
构、各基金会、各大公司和
个人进行工作。他的主要目
的是通过现场保护和倡导来
修复濒危建筑。

财政和组织信息

■ 2005年的预算是一千八百万美元,几乎所有的经费都
是通过私人筹资获得。捐款主要来自于各理事会成
员,各基金会,各公司和个人。

■ 基金会是由一个24人组成的理事会掌管。基金会总部
在纽约,并在伦敦,巴黎设分社,而且在英,法,葡萄牙和西
班牙都有独立的附属办公室。

■ 基金会的纽约总部有26名工作人员;基金会欧洲有5名
工作人员包括一名考古保护的主任。每个附属办公室
都有独立的理事会,但是只有基金会在英国的办公室有
7名专职人员。



The World Monuments Fund has been working actively in 
Asia for over 15 years, and was one of the first outside or-
ganizations to resume work in the historic city of Angkor, 
Cambodia after the civil conflict.  Our presence in the re-
gion has expanded dramatically in recent years with new 
projects in China, Japan and continued work in Cambodia. 
This growth has been fueled by rapidly expanding contact 
between Asian and Western colleagues in the field of cul-
tural heritage, increased access to sites, and growing inter-
est in Asian cultures on the part of the general public in the 
United States. Many important and beautiful architectural 
sites that need help have come to WMF’s attention over the 
years, and we have also learned that traditional ways of life 
are  often at risk. 

Although Asian countries share many common geograph-
ic, historical, aesthetic and philosophical roots, each has its 
own unique history. In response, WMF has shaped its pro-
grams in Asia to respond to the specific cultural standards in 
each country or region.

In China today, WMF is working with an economically 
vibrant country that has rapidly emerged as a key mem-
ber of the world’s economic, political and cultural commu-
nity at every level. WMF acts as a bridge between China  
and the world community of cultural heritage conservation 
on a number of highly visible and large-scale multi-year 
conservation projects, including 
the Lodge of Retirement in the 
Forbidden City. 

In Japan, WMF is working in a 
nation that already holds enormous 
reverence for preservation, and 
spends significant amounts of pub-
lic financial resources on its cultural 
heritage. WMF, acting as a private 
international cultural organization 
whose resources and methods of 
working serve to supplement the 
resources and the official preserva-
tion agenda of the government and 

WMF in Asia

other domestic organizations, is  working with two historic 
communities in Japan. 

In the High Himalayas we are working with countries that 
are geographically isolated, and economically impoverished 
by Western standards, but whose societies remain vividly 
spiritual. A small amount of funds have generated impressive 
results in a number of projects in Nepal and the region. 

In Cambodia we have been confronted with a nation whose 
cultural, intellectual, human and economic resources were 
devastated by prolonged civil conflict. WMF’s work at Preah 
Khan, which began in 1989, is one of WMF’s signature projects 
and established a model, producing fundamental project prin-
ciples WMF continues to apply universally. These include full 

engagement with, and project own-
ership by, the local community; de-
veloping technologically and philo-
sophically appropriate conservation 
solutions; local training, education, 
and capacity building; and holistic 
preservation approaches that take 
into account environmental, and so-
cial, and community factors. WMF’s 
work in Cambodia has expanded to 
other sites including the iconic bas-
relief The Sea of Churning Milk at 
Angkor Wat, Banteay Chhmar Tem-
ple, and Phnom Bakheng.

A modern paintings conservation studio at the Palace Museum was 
created for the Qianlong Garden project.
为乾隆花园保护工程在故宫博物院里建造了一个现代化的保护工作室。



在亚洲已经积极工作了15年。是第一家开始在柬埔寨历
史名城吴哥窟工作的外国机构。通过近年来在中国和日
本开展的新项目、以及在柬埔寨继续进行的项目,极为扩
大了我们在亚洲的工作范围。亚洲和西方文化遗产保护
工作者之间迅速扩大的联系和遗产场所的开放、以及亚
洲人民对美国的兴趣不断增加都有助于我们在亚洲工作
的扩展。许多需要帮助的重要和美丽的建筑遗址近年来
获得了基金会的重视。我们也相应了解到一些传统的生
活方式也受到了威胁。

尽管亚洲国家共享许多地理,历史,美学和哲学的渊源,但每
个国家都有其自己独特的历史。为反映出这一点,基金会
已把亚洲的项目根据各国和地区的具体文化标准来设立。

在今天的中国,基金会是和一个经济活跃,迅速在世界经
济,政治和文化领域各个层次兴起的一个主要成员一道工
作。基金会在几项知名度高,范围广大,长期的保护项目上
在中国和世界文化遗产保护社区之间架起了桥梁。

基金会在亚洲

在日本,基金会是和一个高度尊重文保并将大量公共财政
资源花费到文物保护上的国家一道工作。基金会作为一
个私立的国际组织以其资源和工作方式来补充日本的资
源和政府设立的文物保护日程及其协助其他日本机构的
工作。目前我们在日本和两家历史团体一道工作。

在喜马拉雅高原我们和地理位置较为孤立,以西方的标准
来看,经济较为落后但社会文化仍以宗教信仰为主的国家
一道合作。我们对尼泊尔的几个项目提供的小笔资金已
取得相当的成效。

在柬埔寨,我们要经常面对一个经历了长期内战并给文
化,知识,人文和经济资源都带来巨大损失的国家。基金
会在布里堪(Preah Khan)的工作开始于1989年。这是基金
会的著名工程,它为基金会发展基本的工程原则奠定了模
式,基金会继续在全世界范围内使用这些原则。包括充分
发挥当地社区的作用,工程所有权隶属当地社区,发展与
当地技术和哲学意识相符的保护方案;当地培训,教育和
建立能力等全面的、并考虑到环境、社会和社区因素的
保护方式。基金会在柬埔寨的工作已扩展到其他遗址包
括为吴哥窟的the Sea of Churning Milk提供图标基础,还有
Banteay Chhmar Temple, Phnom Bakheng.



WMF in China 世界建筑文物保护基金会在中国

Since 1996, the World Monuments Fund has worked 
with the People’s Republic of China and its citizens to 
raise world visibility and financial support to protect 
and restore internationally recognized Chinese cul-
tural heritage sites. During this time, WMF has com-
mitted almost $3,000,000 for cultural conservation 
projects in China.

Chinese cultural heritage sites judged to be of 
worldwide significance have appeared on every World 
Monuments Watch list of 100 Most Endangered 
Sites beginning with the first list published in 1996.  
Working with governments and lo-
cal organizations, WMF uses the list 
to bring worldwide attention to the 
cultural importance of these sites 
for world history and to identify 
international financial resources to 
preserve and safeguard the sites 
for future generations.

The Chinese cultural heritage 
sites in the WMF portfolio range in 
date from the fifth century B.C. to 
the twentieth century and have in-
cluded imperial sites, historic mar-
ket places, vernacular architecture 
used by local citizens, archaeologi-
cal sites and magnificent spiritual 
places reflecting the wide range of beliefs that found 
a home in China over its long history. 

Geographically, the sites are located throughout 
China: in the capital city of Beijing; along the silk route 
in Shaanxi province and the tea route in Jianchuan 
near Burma; in Inner Mongolia; in Tibet; and, in the 
modern metropolis of Shanghai— to name but a few.

In addition to the sites on the World Monuments 
Watch list, WMF is also undertaking a special project 
in the Forbidden City to conserve the Lodge of Re-
tirement and the Qianlong Garden of the Emperor 
Qianlong.

自从1996年以来,世界建筑文物保护基金会就同中华人民共
和国和其公民一道提高世界对保护修复国际上公认的中华
文化遗产遗址的知名度和财政支持。在此期间,基金会为
在华的项目捐款近三百万美元。

在世界范围内具有意义的中国文化遗产遗址从1996年基金
会第一次颁布百名濒危遗产名单后,几乎年年榜上有名。
基金会同政府部门和当地组织一道工作利用这个名单把
世界的注意力转移到这些遗址对世界历史的文化重要性
上,并认定国际财政资源来为下一代保存和保护这些文化
遗产。

在基金会的中国文化遗产遗址项目里,时间跨度从公元前
五世纪到公元十二世纪。包括帝王将相遗址,历史集市,民
居建筑,考古遗址和灿烂的宗教信仰文化遗址,反映了多种
信仰在中国历史长河里找到了自己的安身之地。

地理上,我们的项目遍布全中国:首都北京,丝绸之路,山西
省,和缅甸接壤的建川茶路;内蒙古,西藏,和现代大都市上海
等地。

除了基金会百名濒危名单上的遗址外,基金会还在故宫紫
禁城开始了一项特殊工程:修复乾隆皇帝的倦勤斋和乾隆
花园。



Palpung Tibetan Monastery (1725), 
Babang Village, Sichuan
帕普藏式寺庙
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AWorld Monuments Watch in China
世界建筑文物保护基金会在中国

Special Non-Watch Initiative

Lodge of Retirement
Forbidden City

World Monuments Watch Sites in China are supported with funding by American Express Company
中国的世界建筑文物保护基金关注名录是由美国运通公司赞助的



WMF and The Forbidden City, Beijing
世界建筑文物保护基金会和北京紫禁城

2003年3月,基金会和北京的紫禁城故宫博物院开始了一
项耗资数百万美元的修复乾隆皇帝(1736–1795)的倦勤斋工
程。这是故宫博物院第一次与一个外国机构合作修复紫禁
城内一个以内装修为著称的宫殿。位于乾隆区东北部,倦
勤斋是为乾隆皇帝(1771–1776)修建的。是紫禁城中最豪华奢
侈但又被遗弃的建筑结构。该殿在帝王时代只限于皇帝使
用,到1920年代被遗弃。倦勤斋的修复工作将要花三年时
间。预计在2008年北京奥林匹克运动会开幕前完工。

倦勤斋是别具匠心、精心设计的一套四进院落乾隆花园
的一部分。花园中共有24座皇帝为自己使用而设计的楼
宇和庭院。故宫博物院和世界建筑文物保护基金会计划
承担这个规模巨大、长达12年之久的修复乾隆花园的总
体规划。包括修复院内著名的假山石花园,和富丽堂皇但
年久失修的室内装潢。这一切都从未对公众开放过。主
要的资金赞助来自于福利曼基金会、罗伯特.威尔森、布
朗基金会、彼德.基莫曼夫妇。

In March 2003, WMF and the Palace Museum (PM) in the 
Forbidden City, Beijing, began a multi-million dollar restoration 
of Emperor Qianlong’s (r. 1736–1795) Lodge of Retirement. 
This is the first partnership between the Palace Museum and 
a foreign organization to restore a significant interior in the 
Forbidden City. The Lodge, located in the northeast Qianlong 
District, was built (1771–1776) for Emperor Qianlong and is one 
of the most opulent but neglected structures in the Forbidden 
City. It was restricted to the Emperor’s use during the imperial 
period and then abandoned in the 1920s. Restoration of the 
Lodge will take place over a 3-year period, with completion 
scheduled in time for the 2008 Olympics in Beijing. 

The Lodge of Retirement is part of an exquisitely designed 
private four-courtyard Qianlong Garden with 24 buildings 
and pavilions that the Emperor designed for his personal use. 
The PM and WMF are planning to undertake a large-scale, 12-
year master plan to restore the entire Qianlong Garden with 
its famed rockeries garden and extravagant but abandoned 
interiors, none of which have ever been open to the public.  
Generous support for the project has been provided by: The 
Freeman Foundation; Robert W. Wilson; The Brown Founda-
tion, Inc. of Houston; British American Tobacco; The Tiffany & 
Co. Foundation; and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kimmelman.



This rare and intact estate of Tibetan nobility—including surrounding lands, 
village, gardens, orchards, farmland, and stables—remains relatively unchanged 
since it was established. Heavy rains, severe winters, and structural weaknesses 
threatened its existence. 

这是西藏稀少而保护完好的贵族遗址—包括周围的草原、村庄、花园、
果园、农场和牧场--从14世纪修建以来,基本上没有太大变化。然而暴雨
和寒冬恶劣的天气使结构变弱因此而威胁其存在。

Namseling Manor (14th century), Drachi, T.A.R
那木色陵住宅

Located near the Temple of Heaven, Ju Fu Hall is where Ming and Qing 
dynasty emperors changed into farming clothes every spring to conduct 
the ritual plowing to show respect for farming. Ju Fu Hall was in danger of 
collapse because of structural problems, including decaying wooden frames 
and beams. Additional WMF support: a $30,000 grant for restoration work.

具服殿位于天坛附近。明、清两朝皇帝每年春天在此更衣,换上农服来主
持耕种仪式表示对农业的敬重。具服殿由于木架和大梁的腐朽等结构问
题面临倒塌的危险。基金会给予的其他支持:
三万美元(用于修复工作)

Temple of Agriculture (Xiannongtan) Ju Fu Hall (1420), Beijing
先农坛 具服殿

This first site of the Bronze Age Liao culture was threatened 
by seasonal floods, which had destroyed ancient city walls, 
and posed a threat to recent excavations. The excavations 
had revealed elaborately crafted metal and pottery artifacts, 
and important tomb architecture. 

这一青铜器时代的第一个辽代文化遗址受季节性的洪水
威胁,洪水已经毁坏了古城墙,并对最新的考古发掘产生威
胁。考古发掘中发现以精湛工艺制作出的金属和陶器,以
及重要的墓葬建筑。

Liao Dynasty Site (916–1125), Chi Feng City, 
Inner Mongolia
辽代遗址

watch list 1998 年濒危遗产名单

watch list 1996/1998 年濒危遗产名单

watch list 1996 年濒危遗产名单

那木色陵住宅



Xuanjian Tower (1515), Yuxi City, Shanxi
玄鉴楼

watch list 2000 年濒危遗产名单

Xuanjian Tower exemplifies traditional Taoist motifs of 
balanced proportions, fantastically articulated eaves, “flying” 
rafters, colorful support beams, and glazed roof tiles.  
Inappropriate structural repairs in the 1950s, poor drainage 
around the foundation, and rotting beams and columns 
threatened the stability of the tower, which needed to be 
saved before it could become a town museum. Additional 
WMF support: a $50,000 grant for emergency repairs to 
foundation and roof.

玄鉴楼建于公元1515年,体现了道家传统的平衡对称主调。
有精美清晰的屋檐、“飞橼”、梁架彩画和琉璃瓦。五十
年代对结构修复的不当手法、地基周围排水系统失调、腐
朽的梁柱都对塔身的稳定性造成威胁。需要赶在把它变成
省城博物馆之前挽救该楼。基金会给予的其他支持:五万美
元捐款(用于对地基和屋顶的紧急修复)

Palpung Tibetan Monastery (1725), 
Babang Village, Sichuan
帕普藏式寺庙

watch list 1998/2000 年濒危遗产名单

Nine major earthquakes since 1900 and heavy rains 
threatened this early-18th-century monastery which is 
reachable only by a six-hour horseback ride from the 
nearest road. It is the second largest traditional Tibetan 
building of the Dege style, which uses rammed earthen 
walls strengthened with inset logs, decorated window 
frames and carved wood motives.

自从1900年以来,这座18世纪早期的寺庙受到了九次大
地震和暴雨的威胁。从最近的一条路要骑马六个小时
才可以到达。它是西藏德格风格的第二大传统建筑。
压实的土坯墙中间加上木头,还有装饰性的窗框和木雕
图案。



This tomb group—one of the only royal Tibetan tombs excavated by 
archaeologists—was threatened by looters. Partial excavations revealed 
significant artifacts and collections of ancient silk textiles from Central Asia 
and Byzantium, which were in urgent need of conservation.

这一组墓穴是考古学家发掘的唯一的西藏皇家墓穴受到盗墓者的威胁。部分
挖掘出来的重要文物中有中亚和拜占庭时期的古丝织品。这些文物急需保护。

Tibetan Royal Tomb Group (7th–9th century),
Xuewei District, Dulan
西藏藏王墓群(公元7–9世纪)

San Xing Dui Archaeological Site
(5th–3rd millennium B.C.), Guang Han 
City, Sichua,
三星堆考古遗址(公元前3–5世纪.)

The two well pavilions—distinguished by hexagonal roofs and intricately carved 
bracket supports (dougons)—supplied water for emperors to draw when making 
sacrifices to the sacred forces of agriculture. The pavilions, in disrepair from use as 
factories and exposure to natural elements, were threatened by collapse because 
of vegetation and rainwater intrusions into the roofs and interiors.Additional WMF 
support: a $95,000 grant for the Well Pavilion, and a $100,000 grant for Back Hall.

这两个水井亭子—以六角形屋顶和精致的斗拱支柱为特色--它们为到此来祭祀农
业神圣力量的皇帝提供饮用水。由于这两口井所在地被用作工厂和其他自然因
素,植被和雨水浸入亭顶和亭子内部而使它们受到濒于坍塌的威胁。基金会给予的
其他支持: 九万五千美元的捐款(用来修复井亭)十万美元捐款(用来修复后墙)

Temple of Agriculture (Xiannongtan)
Well Pavilion and Divine Kitchen (15th century), Beijing
先农坛神厨水井亭(公元15世纪

watch list 2000 年濒危遗产名单

The survival of this early Shang-period city—first excavated in 1976, revealing gilded 
lion masks and sculpted masks of foreigners—was threatened by increased population, 
industrialization, pollution, and river flooding which was taking place in the surrounding 
area. Additional WMF support: a $30,000 grant for site conservation.

1976年首次发掘出这个商朝早期的城市的幸存。考古发现了镀金的狮子面具和雕
塑的外国人面具。该遗址受到周围人口不断增长、工业污染、洪水泛滥的威胁。
基金会给予的其他支持: 三万美元(实地保护) watch list 1996 年濒危遗产名单



Recent initiatives to increase tourism and development around the Great 
Wall of China  threaten the fragile surrounding landscape—a landscape that 
is an integral part of the history and beauty of this world-famous monument. 
Additional WMF support: $50,000 for planning and site protection.

最近开始的在长城附近增加旅游和发展的活动威胁着脆弱的周边景
观—而周边景观和这一世界著名丰碑的历史和魅力是一个整体。基
金会给与的其他支持:为计划和遗址保护赞助五万美元

Great Wall of China Cultural 
Landscape (550–1644) 
中国长城文化景观

The structural fabric of this synagogue–which is one of the few remaining 
symbols of the longtime relationship between the Jewish and Chinese 
peoples which extends over 1300 years—suffers from roof leaks and 
vegetation growth. The building, a designated city historical landmark, is in 
need of urgent repairs. Additional WMF support: $22,500 for planning.

这一犹太教堂的结构组成是遗留为数甚少的体现犹太人民和中国人
民长达1300多年源远流长的关系。 现在受到屋顶漏雨和植被增长的
威胁。这一建筑为上海市重点文物保护单位,需要紧急抢修。基金会
给与的其他支持:为计划赞助二万二千五百美元

Ohel Rachel Synagogue (1917–1920), Shanghai
上海犹太教堂

watch list 2002/2004 年濒危遗产名单

watch list 2002/2004 年濒危遗产名单

Da Qin, “the earliest surviving Christian church in China,” has remained 
virtually untouched since it was abandoned in the 16th century. Looters, 
local seismic activity, and flooding continue to destabilize the structure 
and damage artworks. The site needed protection before plans can be 
undertaken to create a study center and museum onsite.

大秦是中国最早幸存的基督教堂(公元650-781年)自从16世纪被遗弃
后,基本上保留完好。抢劫者、当地地震活动、和山洪不断对结构造
成不稳定和对艺术品造成破坏。遗址需要保护和加固稳定,然后才可
以计划把它变成一个研究中心和博物馆。

Da Qin Christian Pagoda and Monastery (650–781), 
Zhouzhi, Shanxi
大秦基督塔和寺庙

watch list 2002 年濒危遗产名单



Shaxi Market is the only surviving example of a way 
station on the Tea and Horse Caravan Trail, with an intact 
theater, guesthouse, temple complex and gate. The future 
Tibet-Yunnan Railway may bring tourism, but a plan for 
conservation and site interpretation—including a revival 
of the market and theater—needs to be developed before 
restoration begins. Additional WMF support: $270,000 
for conservation.

沙溪市场是茶马古道上唯一幸存的一站。内有完好的剧
场、客栈、庙宇和门牌。未来的藏南铁路会带动旅游业
的发展,但先需要发展一个包括恢复市场和剧场的保护
和展示计划,才能开始修复工作。基金会给与的其他支
持:为保护工作赞助的二十七万美元

Shaxi Market Area (1300–1800),  
Jianchuan, Yunnan
沙溪市场地区

Chengde (built 1703–1790)—comprising over 110 buildings 
and 1400 acres—is the world’s largest extant imperial 
garden. Used by Qing Dynasty (1644–1911) emperors as a 
summer retreat and second capital, it is now a UNESCO 
World Heritage site. Twelve significant outer temples were 
constructed on the hills ringing the palace grounds between 
1713 and 1780. Puning Si (temple) is one of the eight that 
survives. Three giant Buddhist statues inside the building of 
Mahayana in Puning Si are the tallest wooden statues in the 
world. The main statue of Bodhisattva was repaired in 1999; 
however, the two side statues of Buddhist Boy and Dragon 
Princess are threatened by aging and bio-deterioration.

承德(建于1703–1790)占地面积1400多公顷,由110多座建
筑组成。是世界上最大的现存帝王花园。是清朝(1644–
1911)历代皇帝们避暑之地也是清朝的第二首都。它是
联合国教科文组织的世界文化遗产遗址。从1713年到
1780年,共在皇宫外围修建了12座庙宇。普宁寺是其中
现存的8座庙宇之一。普宁寺中的三座巨大的大乘佛像
是世界上最高的木质佛像。中央的观音菩萨像由1999年
修复过。然而,旁边的两座佛童像和龙王公主像却受到
自然老化和生物退化的威胁。

Puning Si Statues (1755), Chengde, Hebei
普宁寺佛像

watch list 2004 年濒危遗产名单

watch list 2002 年濒危遗产名单



The traditional market and postal towns of China are 
disappearing at an alarming rate. The Ming-period Cockcrow 
Postal Town, located approximately 145 kilometers 
northwest of Beijing, is the largest postal town of its kind in 
China, and the only surviving example of its era. The town 
suffered during the Cultural Revolution; however, locals 
managed to preserve a number of aristocratic houses 
and wall paintings within temples. Cockcrow remains a 
functioning town within a massive and well-preserved 
rammed earth and masonry town wall that has begun to 
decay. Seven out of 17 remaining original temples in the 
town are in danger of being lost. 

中国传统的市场和邮电驿站正以飞快的速度消失。明朝
的鸡鸣驿站在北京市西北145公里。是中国目前同类驿
站中最大的,也是同期唯一的幸存者。该站在文化大革
命中遭到破坏。但是当地人民想方设法保护下来了几处
富商宅邸和寺庙中的壁画。鸡鸣驿如今是个运转正常的
村镇,有大面积的、保护完好的土垒和砖石墙,但有些已
开始损坏。村里17个庙宇中现存7座并濒于消失。

Cockcrow Postal Town (1420), Hebei Province
鸡鸣驿站

Traditional Houses (1644–1949), Tianshui, Gansu
天水传统民居

Tianshui, which means “water from heaven,” is a city distin-
guished by a collection of historic courtyard houses built in 
traditional styles. The 55 surviving houses are characterized 
by their superbly carved wooden gates and screens, and each 
contains multiple courtyards linked by corridors. Since 1949, 
the number of historic houses in Tianshui has been reduced by 
more than 50 percent. Confiscated by the government, many 
of the houses, which have been subdivided for multiple family 
housing, have fallen into disrepair. Houses are being demolished 
to make way for wider roads and new concrete buildings.

天水意思是:“水从天上来”。该市有些以传统方式修
建的历史庭院式民宅。建于1644到1949年,这55座幸存的
民居特色是绝妙的木门、屏风、雕刻,每户都有由走廊
连接的多座院落,自从1949年以来,天水的历史民居已经
减少了50%。被政府没收后分配给多户人家居住,这些
民居已进入失修塌毁状态。有的民居甚至被拆掉来扩建
公路和修建新水泥大楼。

watch list 2004/2006 年濒危遗产名单

watch list 2004/2006 年濒危遗产名单



Lu Mansion (15th–19th century), Dong Yang City, Zhejian
东阳卢宅建筑群

Qikou Town, Shanxi Province (mid-18th century)
碛口镇(18世纪中叶)

For more than two centuries, Qikou, a terraced townscape carved into a hillside on the banks 
of the Yellow River, served as a trading point for river-bound freight. The replacement of 
water freight by rail transport in the 1930s spelled the demise of the town. Economic decline 
prompted Qikou’s inhabitants to eventually leave. This spared the site from overdevelopment, 
allowing much of the original fabric of Qikou to remain intact, although it has been weakened 
by neglect, poor maintenance, abandonment, and age. Sporadic attempts to modernize 
façades and upgrade infrastructure have marred some of the historic landscape. The site 
has a strong level of support from the government and the local community.

碛口是个独特的具有梯田式的城镇风景,由传统的中国建筑形式沿黄河流域的山坡
雕凿而成。碛口作为内陆河运的中转站有200年的历史。当时从西部来的货船会在
碛口抛锚,转搭骆驼大篷车来完成剩余的旅途。由于地处偏僻,经济不景气,1930年
代由水路转为铁路运输后,很多居民离碛口而去。然而,这也避免了碛口过度发
展,使很多原始的遗址完整保留下来。这一遗址由于年久失修、劣质维修、遗弃和
老化而日渐削弱。最近对碛口的“重新发现”使它对潜在有害的商业行动和大批
游客的到来毫无准备。这些行为会削弱碛口独特的历史特点。此遗址得到了当地
政府和社区的大力支持watch list 2006 年濒危遗产名单

watch list 2006 年濒危遗产名单

A large and significant domestic complex that spans the equivalent of several city 
blocks, Lu Mansion is the best preserved traditional Chinese residential complex of 
its type in southeast China, and only one of 20 to have survived in the country. After 
suffering severe damage during the Cultural Revolution, the site has been further 
compromised by a flood and failed conservation attempts. As a result, portions 
of the Lu Mansion are in danger of collapse. Poor drainage, inadequate fire alarm 
systems, natural aging, and neglect have damaged individual elements, and portions 
of the complex have already been ceded to the surrounding urban area. The site 
has a strong level of support from the government and the local community.

这组重要的民居建筑占地多亩。1998年被列为中国国家级重点文物保护单
位。其中很多建筑和殿堂都是省、市级重点文物保护对象。卢宅是中国东南
部最完整的幸存的传统民居,也是中国20个古代民居的其中之一。建筑将儒
家观点和风水理论融为一体。该建筑群在文化大革命中遭受破坏,并受害于
1989年的特大洪水。大块周边地区被割让出去。目前大约有330户人家居住在
不同的民居里。目标是把一部分建筑作为博物馆开放、另一部分作为公共活
动场所还有一部分用来居住。此遗址得到了当地政府和社区的大力支持



Some 250 unique cut-stone and timber towers dot the landscape of four geographic 
regions in Sichuan Province and the Tibet Autonomous Region of China. Scholars 
speculate that the towers range from 600 to 1,800 years old. While their purpose is 
unknown, they may have been used for defense or storage, as status symbols, or as 
beacons. There is a lack of public awareness about the towers, and as a consequence 
they suffer from inappropriate reuse and vandalism. A number are threatened with 
collapse due to inadequate maintenance or inappropriate prior conservation.

大约250座独特、神秘的纪念碑式的独立碉楼, 有方形的、多边形的、星状的
(五角、六角、十角、十二角或十三角),它们分散在中国四川省和西藏自治区
的四个地理区域。这些碉楼有砖的、木的、石头的,座落在几个少数民族(非汉
族)居住区。由于没有已知的文字记载描述它们的出处、兴建年代、和如何使
用,人们并不了解这些碉楼。人们猜测这些碉楼大概有600到 1,800年的历史。
由于缺乏维修、以前不当的保护措施,或缺少资金和技术资源,有一些碉楼面临
倒塌的危险。公民对碉楼的重要性缺乏了解,不当的再利用对碉楼造成破坏。

Stone Towers of Southwest China,  Sichuan Province and T.A.R.
中国东南部石碉楼

Tuanshan is a rare example of an intact walled village compound in southwestern China. 
Although it was founded in the fourteenth century, most of Tuanshan’s architecture 
dates from the nineteenth and early twentieth centuries, when the village prospered as 
a result of expanded trade. Modest exteriors mask a wealth of exquisitely carved wood 
latticework, intricate wood, stone and brick reliefs and painted decorations that survived 
the Cultural Revolution. The site suffers from neglect and irresponsible tourism.

团山是个幸存完整、但年久失修的中国西南方的传统封闭式云南村落。尽管它
是14世纪晚期形成的开采锡矿的中心,大部分团山保存较好的民居、牌楼、寺
庙、祖庙、和城墙都是19世纪和20世纪初叶的。当时,由于云南-越南铁路的建
成使团山与东南亚的贸易繁荣起来。朴实的外表遮掩了里面精美的木质白堂篦
子雕刻、惟妙惟肖的木、石和砖图案和油饰装饰,而在文化大革命中幸免于难。
年久失修、准备推广的拙劣保护措施、减少村内人口的计划和不负责任的旅游
都对这一遗址造成破坏。

Tuanshan Historical Village  (late 19th–early 20th century), 
Yunnan Province
团山历史村(19世纪晚期 –20世纪早期)

watch list 2006 年濒危遗产名单

watch list 2006 年濒危遗产名单
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